
Gambling Sen of Eng Sing,
Chinaman who operated nr a
room over a Chinese store at 2201
Archer ave., was Raided and ten
Chinamen arrested. Fined in
court.

Dr. Hugh T. Patrick, 1428 N.
State st., while riding in his ma- -'

chine, collided with the machine
of Wm. King, 2305 Calumet ave.,
at Goethes't and Dearborn ave.
Slightly bruised.

William McHale, 25, 4220 W.
. Lake st, wCdged between two

cars being switched in the yards
at Harlem ave., Oak Park. Fatal-
ly injured.

Mrs. Mamie Berry, 55, 1744
Park ave., found dead in bedroom
of her home. Suicide. Gas. Left
note for Mrs. Clarence McCart-
ney, 1041 Claremont ave. say-
ing: "I am going to sail away
to the 'north sea." Alsoleft not
for his sister, Mrs. C. Connellis,
1533 Humphrey .ave., Oak Park.

Carl Gunther, 5022 S. Lafln St.,
fined $5 and costs for trying to
kiss his stepdaughter,3Xary Gun-

ther. Mary told the court that
he offered her $5 fora kiss and
when she wouldn't give it to him
he tried to take it.

" Joseph Steinberg, Brownsville,
Tenn., tried to board outbound I.
C. train at E. 103d st while it
was in motion. Fell. Fractured
skulL -

Charles Afflet, 1707 S. Center
ave., accidentally swallowed con-
tents xof bottle of carbolic acid.
May recover.

The "pushmobile," kid's latest
delight, has come under ban of
police department Chief Mc

Weeny has issued order directing
all officers to see that "pushmo-bile- s"

are not operated on public
streets.

Richard Smale, 5225 Wood-law- n

ave., held up and robbed by
5 "auto bandits" at 56th st. and
Kimbark ave. Watch, chain and
$10. ,

Mathew Cook, 224 E. 31st st,
instantly killed when a Western
ave. car hit a wagon belonging
o Chicago Consolidated Bottling

Co. on which he was riding.
Christopher Lomen, his helper,

suffered body bruises. Car crew
arrested.

Jonn Stevens, 2 E. Indiana st,
stepped in front of Larrabeer ave.
car at Chicago ave. Seriously in-

jured.
Otto Gabriel took his nephews,

Peteand Paul Kakelki, 1654 W.
22nd st, for "joy ride" in his
wagon. Struck by 22nd st car in
front of their home. All severely
injured. Same car struck an auto
a few minutes later. No one
hurt.

Ella Horn, 25, formerly of Chi-

cago, shot and killed her sister in
quarrd in an Aurora dive. Shoot-
ing was result of an all night
fight

'-- '
Ella says she shot at floor to

scare her sister and missed aim.
Ethel Andrews, 4, Chicago

Heights, hit and knocked down
by auto owned and driven by Dr.
George A. Colin, 2613 Lawrence
ave., at N. Clark and Center sts.
Bruised.

August Tausser, engineer, hit
and knocked down by auto of
American Auto Delivery; Cov


